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Feature: Farm Economy June 05, 2012

Emergence and Impact of USDA’s WASDE  Report

by 

USDA's premier outlook publication, World Agricultural Supply and Demand Estimates (WASDE),  draws together domestic and foreign supply, demand, and trade data for
key commodities.

Although the report is viewed by market observers as an important benchmark, the rise o f private forecasting services has led some to  question the usefulness o f USDA's
ro le in commodity market reporting.
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Based on a statistical model that iso lates the market's response to  news, ERS finds that markets place substantial value on the situation and outlook information published
in WASDE.

Emergence of  the WASDE  Report

The collect ion, analysis, and report ing of  commodity market informat ion by USDA, in place for 150 years, serves an important funct ion in
the marketplace. Accurate data about the situat ion and out look for agricultural commodit ies improve the ef f iciency of  the product ion and
market ing chain, helping farmers, ranchers, agribusinesses, and governments make informed decisions. The availability of  data on crop
condit ions, supply forecasts, t rade, and inventory levels the playing f ield for producers, merchandisers, and consumers of  agricultural
products by reducing informat ional disparit ies.

USDA's premier situat ion and out look report , World Agricultural Supply and Demand Estimates (WASDE) , draws together domest ic and
foreign supply, demand, and trade data for key U.S. commodit ies. WASDE  is published before the opening of  major domest ic futures
markets between the 8th and the 12th day of  each month. Many market observers watch the report  closely and consider it  a benchmark
due to its comprehensive nature, object ivity, and t imeliness. For this reason, USDA is careful to prevent pre-release of  the informat ion in the
report , conf ining those involved in its overnight creat ion to a "lockup" environment unt il formal publicat ion of  the report  at  8:30 a.m. on the
release date.

St ill, private agricultural informat ion services have improved over t ime, leading some in the industry and academia to quest ion the value of
USDA's informat ion-report ing program. To determine its usefulness to the market, ERS researchers analyzed the react ion of  commodity
market prices to 350 WASDE  reports published over the 30-year period 1981-2010. Specif ically, ERS measured the impact of  USDA's
situat ion and out look informat ion on commodity prices for three commodit ies in three dif ferent markets: cot ton on the
Intercont inentalExchange (ICE), soybeans on the Chicago Mercant ile Exchange (CME), and wheat on the Kansas City Board of  Trade
(KCBT).

One year af ter USDA was established by President Abraham Lincoln, the Department published its f irst  monthly stat ist ical report  on crop
condit ions during the Civil War in 1863. Soon af ter, the Department added livestock stat ist ics. As communicat ions technology improved over
the late 19th century, USDA sought even faster ways of  disseminat ing its commodity data and analysis to market part icipants, using a
telegraph wire service to t ransmit  informat ion to the press and commodity exchanges. By the early 1900s, USDA had released its f irst
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plant ing intent ions report  and crop product ion forecasts.

Although the Department understood that commodity markets reacted to its crop and livestock informat ion, the process for creat ing
reports at  that  t ime was not well-guarded. In 1905, an insider t rading scheme came to light : one of  three USDA employees involved in
creat ing the cotton acreage report  had leaked advance knowledge of  its contents to an outside accomplice by tampering with a window
blind. The accomplice used that inside informat ion to place prof itable speculat ive t rades but unwit t ingly exposed details about the plot  af ter
publicly complaining about an inaccurate premature signal sent by the USDA employee. The result ing scandal infuriated President Theodore
Roosevelt , who asked Congress to criminalize insider disclosure of  agricultural stat ist ics reports. Since that t ime, USDA has quarant ined the
area where its most important agricultural reports are compiled--and sealed the window blinds--to prevent any leakage of  the reports'
contents before of f icial publicat ion.

The WASDE  report  can trace its beginnings to the "Great Grain Robbery" of  1972. In the years following the New Deal, the number of
USDA agencies involved in collect ing and analyzing agricultural stat ist ics expanded to the point  that , by the 1970s, USDA's economic
intelligence system had fragmented. Even though many USDA off icials were aware of  some of the Soviet  Union's grain purchasing act ivity,
without suf f icient  cross-agency informat ion sharing, the Department as a whole failed to not ice that foreign buyers were securing large
port ions of  that  year's U.S. grain crop at  subsidized prices. USDA addressed these problems, in part , by creat ing the Agricultural Supply and
Demand Estimates report , as well as its later iterat ion, WASDE, which added data on foreign markets beginning in 1980.

Today, USDA's World Agricultural Out look Board (WAOB) administers the interagency process that generates WASDE. For each commodity
in the report , a WAOB commodity specialist  chairs an Interagency Commodity Est imates Commit tee (ICEC) of  experts. Each ICEC comprises
representat ives f rom four USDA agencies: the Agricultural Market ing Service provides informat ion on exist ing prices for livestock and crop
commodit ies; the Economic Research Service analyzes the impact of  market condit ions on commodity supply-and-demand fundamentals;
the Farm Service Agency considers the ef fect  of  the policy environment on producer behavior; and the Foreign Agricultural Service provides
informat ion about commodity condit ions in foreign countries.

Weather analysis is presented by the Joint  Agricultural Weather Facility, cooperat ively managed by USDA and the U.S. Department of
Commerce's Nat ional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administrat ion. Each ICEC synthesizes these data in a forecast ing cycle based on the local
market ing year for its commodity. Several t imes per year, USDA's Nat ional Agricultural Stat ist ics Service (NASS) forecasts the annual
domest ic harvest in its Crop Production report . The ICEC incorporates these NASS forecasts into WASDE, which is released at  the same
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Informational Value of  the WASDE  Report

t ime as the Crop Production report . Through this process, USDA creates a balance sheet of  consensus est imates for each commodity,
including the elements of  supply and demand, as well as the season-average farm prices. WASDE  reports domest ic and internat ional
balance sheets for coarse grains, corn, cot ton, rice, the soybean complex, and wheat. For sugar, Mexican supply and use is provided along
with U.S. data. WASDE  provides only domest ic informat ion for barley, eggs, meat, milk, oats, poult ry, and sorghum.

According to economic theory, the price of  a commodity changes when traders learn new informat ion about its supply-and-demand
fundamentals. Consequent ly, the value of  new informat ion to the market can be calculated by the dif ference in commodity price before and
after the report  is released. Based on that principle, ERS researchers tested cotton, soybean, and hard winter wheat futures prices for
signif icant changes immediately following WASDE  publicat ion over the 30-year period 1981-2010. The research was complicated by the
many factors that can af fect  commodity futures prices, including unexpected shocks, such as weather events, seasonality ef fects, and
inventory levels. In addit ion, futures prices tend to grow more volat ile as a futures contract  nears expiry. In 2002, for example, commodity
futures prices clearly spiked in certain WASDE  publicat ion periods but also experienced signif icant volat ility throughout the year. The
researchers were able to account for the inf luence of  observable factors on price movements and isolate economically meaningful market
react ions to WASDE. This method also enabled them to pinpoint  the reports that market part icipants deem most valuable and calculate
their impact.
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The price of  a futures contract  represents the market 's expected value for a standardized amount of  a commodity (e.g., 5,000 bushels of
wheat) at  a future date. On a given day, mult iple contracts are t raded for the same commodity, dif fering only by their expirat ion date (e.g.,
March, May, July, September, and December for wheat). To trade these contracts, an individual must maintain a collateral account with a
commodity broker, so t rading returns are best judged against  the collateral necessary to earn them (i.e., the return on collateral). ERS
est imates that, following WASDE's publicat ion, the average report  causes an immediate price change of  about $190 per contract  for
cotton and soybeans and almost $140 per contract  for hard red winter wheat at  recent prices. These price changes, which correspond to a
1-day return on collateral of  around +5 percent to a cot ton and wheat t rader and +8 percent to a soybean trader, signify that  WASDE
updates market expectat ions and is therefore informat ive. The ef fect  is even stronger in those months when NASS issues its Crop
Production reports (e.g., August through January, but not December, for soybeans). ERS est imates that following the most useful reports,
at  recent prices, WASDE  generates about a $600 change per contract , equat ing to a return on collateral of  +15 percent for cot ton traders
and over +20 percent for soybean and wheat t raders. These f igures become even more signif icant given the total size of  the market. In
2009, cot ton and wheat t raders held on average 100,000 contracts on report  days; soybean traders held four t imes as many.
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WASDE  impacts commodity futures prices

 ICE cot ton CBOT soybeans KCBT wheat

 Effect per
contract

Return on
co llateral

Effect per
contract

Return on
co llateral

Effect per
contract

Return on
co llateral

 Dollars Percent Dollars Percent Dollars Percent

Avg. report 187 4.46 190 7.59 140 5.62

High impact
report

638 15.18 578 23.10 548 21.93

Note: Values in the table represent the impact o f the report on a single contract at recent prices. ERS researchers find
that co tton traders are most affected by the August report; the January report makes the largest impact on soybeans
and wheat prices. WASDE  = World Agricultural Supply and Demand Estimates . ICE = Intercontinental Exchange. CBOT =
Chicago Board o f Trade. KCBT = Kansas City Board o f Trade.

Source: USDA, Economic Research Service using data from eSignal Futuresource Workstation and USDA's
Economics, Statistics, and Marketing Information System. Mandatory co llateral levels are published by each exchange.
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This article is drawn f rom...

You may also be interested in...

Overall, f indings reveal that  markets value the situat ion and out look informat ion published in WASDE  and rapidly incorporate that
informat ion into futures prices. Reports that included NASS crop survey data are very informat ive but so are most reports that do not
contain product ion informat ion for row crops. Last ly, WASDE  af fects mult iple simultaneously t raded contracts for the same commodity
about equally, and the report 's impact increases during low-inventory periods.

"Quant ifying the WASDE Announcement Effect", by Michael Adjemian, American Journal of  Agricultural Economics, 2012, 94(1), 238-256.

, by Rich Allen, USDA, April
2007, Nat ional Agricultural Stat ist ics Service.
Safeguarding America's Agricultural Stat ist ics: A Century of  Successful and Secure Procedures, 1905-2005

, by agency report , USDA, July
2005, Nat ional Agricultural Stat ist ics Service, 2005.
USDA's Nat ional Agricultural Stat ist ics Service: An Evolving Stat ist ical Service for American Agriculture
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